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ERXQGDU\FRQGLWLRQVDQGRSWLPL]DWLRQDOJRULWKPLFSURFHGXUHVLQIRUPHGE\GLJLWDODQDO\VLVDVZHOODVDXWRPDWLFDOO\
H[SRUWLQJSURGXFWLRQGDWDIRU&1&IDEULFDWLRQ7KLVPDNHVLWSRVVLEOHIRUWKHDYDQWJDUGHGHVLJQHUVWRVROYHFRPSOH[























ELRORJ\ RU DEVWUDFW WRSRORJLFDO FRQFHSWV 7KHRULVW 3 6FKXPDFKHU FDOOV IRU QHZ IRUPV WKDW DUH SDUDPHWULFDOO\








































UHTXLUHV ORZHQHUJ\FRQVXPSWLRQ IRU LWVSURGXFWLRQ IRU WKHFRQVWUXFWLRQRI LWVEXLOGLQJV DQG IRU WKHXVHRI VXFK
EXLOGLQJV&XVWRPGHVLJQ WRROV DUHEHLQJGHYHORSHG LQRUGHU WRPHHWGHPDQGV IRUSDVVLYH VROXWLRQV >@5H
WKLQNLQJ/DVFDX[UHVHDUFKIRFXVHGRQKRZIDUVSDFHLWVHOIFDQKHOSFUHDWHDQHIILFLHQWVXVWDLQDEOHVLQJOHKRXVLQJXQLW
ZLWKRXWWKHQHFHVVLW\IRUWKHDSSOLFDWLRQRIH[WHUQDOPHFKDQLFDOV\VWHPVVXFKDVVRODUKRWZDWHUKHDWLQJRUFRROLQJ
V\VWHPVHWF)RU WKLVSXUSRVHDSDUDPHWULFPRGHO GHYHORSHG LQ3\WKRQSURJUDPPLQJODQJXDJHHQDEOLQJIRUPDO
H[SHULPHQWV LQ FRQMXQFWLRQZLWK D VWXG\ DQDO\VLQJ WKH UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQJHRPHWU\ DQG LWV SHUIRUPDQFH LQ WKH
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KHDWLQJRUDLUFRQGLWLRQLQJ(QHUJ\LVFDSWXUHGE\DURRIFRPSRVHGRIIOH[LEOHSKRWRYROWDLFSDQHOV
(ODERUDWHGE\PHDQVRISDUDPHWULFPRGHOOLQJWRROV6\VWHP%8567VLPLODUO\XVHVRQO\SDVVLYHPHDQVWR
RSWLPL]HVPLFURFOLPDWH LQVLGH WKHKRXVH'XH WR WKH VRSKLVWLFDWHG DFFRUGLRQ OLNH FRQVWUXFWLRQ WKH VKDSHRI HDFK
LQVWDQFH RI D KRXVH FRXOG EH FRQIRUP WR VSHFLILF FRQVWUDLQV EDVHG RQ HQYLURQPHQW ZLQG DQG KXPLGLW\ VLWH RU
RULHQWDWLRQ³7KHIOH[LELOLW\RI%8567FRPHVIURPOLWHUDOO\ZHDYLQJWZRVHFWLRQVWRJHWKHU±WKHQDWXUDOJURXQGSODQH






$W WKHFXUUHQW VWDJHRI LWVGHYHORSPHQW3DUDPHWULF'HVLJQ6\VWHP IRUSDVVLYH+RXVHVXVHV WZR9%VFULSWV WR
RSWLPL]HHQHUJ\FRQVXPSWLRQRIWKHKRXVH2QHVFULSWFDOFXODWHVIURP&$'PRGHOGHVFULSWLYHGDWDVXFKDVVXUIDFH
DUHDVXUIDFHQRUWKGHYLDWLRQWHPSHUDWXUH]RQHZLQGRZZLGWKHWFDQGZULWHVWKHPLQWRDQ([FHOVKHHW$QRWKHUVFULSW











+RXVH DUHPDQXIDFWXUHG DQG DVVHPEOHG UDWKHU WKDQEXLOW 3UHIDEULFDWHGZRRGHQ FRQVWUXFWLRQRI7KH6RODU+RXVH
FRQVLVWVRIFRPSRQHQWVWKDWDUHODVHUFXWIURPD[PPSO\ZRRGVKHHWDQGFRXOGEHPDQXIDFWXUHGDQ\ZKHUH
LQWKHZRUOGWKURXJKWKHQHWZRUNRI)DE/DEVWKDWDUHLQWKH$PHULFDV6RXWK$IULFD,QGLD1HWKHUODQGV1RUZD\DQG
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7KH LGHD RI EULQJLQJ WRJHWKHU FXVWRPHU VSHFLILF QHHGV HQHUJ\ HIILFLHQF\ DQG DIIRUGDELOLW\ LV FXUUHQWO\ EHVW
VXSSRUWHGE\ SDUDPHWULFDOJRULWKPLFPHWKRGRORJ\ FRXSOHGZLWK GLJLWDO IDEULFDWLRQ7KLV VR FDOOHG ³GLJLWDO FKDLQ´
ZKHQXVHGWRDUFKLWHFWXUDOGHVLJQUHVXOWVLQIDVWFRQVWUXFWLRQWHFKQLTXHVDQGEHWWHUSHUIRUPDQFHRIWKHEXLOGLQJ$W
HDUO\ VWDJHV SDUDPHWULFDOJRULWKPLF PHWKRGRORJ\ FRQFHQWUDWHV GHVLJQ HIIRUW RQ EXLOGLQJ VRSKLVWLFDWHG PRGHOV
JHQHUDWLYH VFULSWV ,W LVZHOOIRXQGHG LQ FDVHRI DOJRULWKPLF IRUPILQGLQJRUZKHQGHDOLQJZLWK DVSHFWVRIPDVV
FXVWRPL]DWLRQRIEXLOGLQJVFRPSRQHQWV+RZHYHUGHILQLQJSDUDPHWULFDOJRULWKPLFV\VWHPVSRVHVDFKDOOHQJHGXHWR




ZLWK FHUWDLQ OLIHVW\OH7KLVPDQLIHVWV LWVHOI LQ WKH ³7KH7LQ\+RXVH´PRYHPHQWRUPRYDEOHGZHOOLQJVJDLQLQJRQ
SRSXODULW\LQZHVWHUQFRXQWULHV>@
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